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6. !;%
[Tkey two contendld in striking eac
Also, or goatu in the aides of the mouth and in the lips,
reembling an ulcer; happening on their first otuer upon the breast, or tAe part beneath tah
t[ViL, mean, or
cropping plants when they are short, with small chin, &c., with th,irjiU]. (A, TA.)
branchet (L.)
i' A blow upon the braut, (A,Mgh,) and
upon the part bneath tb c/di, [&c.,] (A,) with
iJS A fat she-camdel. (g.)
thefist. (Mgh.)
iSL A dsining tone in gypsum. (Fr, 4.) m
.jQ t A low, an ayect, or a despicable, man,
See i.
wrho is repeU d (A, TA)from the doors. (TA.)
a3Wi: se eb.

se:
ee i, last sentence but two. applied to a thing, iq.

iL_t

paltry]. (TA.)

[.j

[o

.L1 [pl. of L.bj?] Preparersof gypsum:
( :) not those who traffick therein.

(TA.)

See Supplement.]
t.l(

Iltb

A man (TA) very white: (g:) from
LSt

as signifying a shining stone in gypsum.

See Supplement.]

(TA.)

j, (TA,) He beat
a person (V) with a whip. (TA.) _ o,l
~ l
,Jjj: see art J.
L
.4, (A, S, L, 1,) and a, (L,) aor. :,
He cau Aim upon the ground. (AZ, $.) [See
tj, and '.]
2 Heprodratdhim (.)
(],) inf. n. ~b; (AV, 9, L;) and a t* .3;
qJ33d i.q. j. (9, ]) and the like. (g.) Of
.tS He gave kim the whol of what was due to (A;) It (dirt) clae, or stuck, to him, or it. (AV, $, the measure
(9, 134L:
] :) or, accord. to some,
It (a glutinous thing that
Aim: (1i:) like #W. (T.)
aor. ', H A, L, 1._) .-&kd
had been eaten of) left part of its substance, or it 344. (TA.)
stayed, dvelt, or
1. I,

aor. ,

(0,) inf. n.

4c

abode, (1,) in a place: like

;sO. (TA.)
.fid,

in a place. (,

colour, sticking to his (the eater's) muth. (L) ,

, [aor. ',] inf. n.1j

(and .l±., IAar),

He stnruck, or smote; (7 ;) accord. to IAr, who
does not particularize the hand, nor the foot:
(TA:) or, rcith hi hand, or hit foot, accord. to
some: (TA:) or, with [perhaps a mis:ake for
upon] the mouth. (Kr.) [See also .. ] _.
J,
[aor.I,] He overburdced him. (i.) ,
aor. :, [inf. n.

asee Supplement.]

TA.)

matted, (L,) by reason of dirt. (A.) - d4 W,
and V 01l,He kept to, or clar to, and did not
5. AL tt3 He excused himself to him; he
quit, him, or it. (L) See also 3.
pleaded an exzcuse to him. (V.) _
M UtHe
wat dow: to do it; delayed to do it; ($, g, TA;)
3. S.-%I He kept, clave, or clung, to him.
eocused hims, or pleaded an excuse, for not (L.)
doing it; refiued to do it, or abstained from
56 2
It (a thing) clave together, one part to
doing it (TA.)
another. (S, L, .) - He became tltick (and
compact, TA,) in his jlsh. (4.) - See 1.
;__Jt He embrdced him; put his arms round his
!_.
A she-camel compact in flsh:
(5:) neck. (AK, L, 1.)
or abounding with fat, and compact in jlh.
8: see 1.
(AA, T.) -_ The conduct of a pimp: syn.
3
(L.)
;. A th,ing resembling a ,A [or pestle],
with crhich one bruises, brays, or pounds

1.-

[

bO He
H+ kept, or remained
j.? It (his hair) became compacted together, or

5,] lie (a camel) ,as aaect,d

with the disorder caUed :-, or WV (g.) _
do d, aor. :, It (dirt [see
'i]) adlered to it;

( i) i.e., to the vessel.
and 5.]

(TA.)

[See also .s

1. IJ, and e's ;j, aor. :, lie smote his hand
upon it, [or laid his hand upon it, or seized it,]
opnby or secretly. (.)sJI Y; He took
the whole thling; took it entirely. (I)

-...

6,Ja1, (]g,) in£ n. *., (TA,) He glanced, or
took a slight look at the thing; beheld it quickly:
like 'J.

(1.)

4. sa i.JI lie (a thief, TA) took it away
privily. (i.)
[See also
'5Jt.] _'
s WJI
a..i He denied me my right, or du.
(!.)

tl.j4l . 1Al ~J;,I (9) [in the ],
.jli1.; but
this appears, from what is said in the S and the
($, L, ~.)
TA, to be wrong;] The beats of carriageleft the
place bare of pastur
(., J.)-_
tO,i, (2g,)
1. :,
aor. ', (Mgh, Mb,) inf.n. 4, or 4, (8, L,) He took, or got; po ion of it;
(?, Mgh, Msb, I,) He struck him upon the took it, got it,or held it, writhi his grasp, or in
breast (AO, S, A, Mgh, Msb, 1) with tlefist: his possession: syn. e:
:Ji: (8, ]:) or the
(AO, 8, Mgh, Mb :) and upon the ;
[or latter signifies he took it away; went away with
part beneath the chin]: (A, :) and upon thA
it. (J.) A,JI li;iI
egot possesion ofthe
nech: (V :) or upon any part of the body with
thing.
(J-)
4
1
t
Lj
;
LIf
'.&
thA fist: (AZ,8, Mb:) or with the extremities
[My
garment
is
gone,
and
I
know not who has
of the ngers: (TA, art. ii :) he puwsed, or
impelled, or repelled, him: (TA, ibid.:) he thA~t taken, or got, possession of it; or who has taken
The phrase without negation is
or pierced him [with a spear or the like]: (TA, it away]. (t.)
also
used.
(ISk,
S.) [See also 8.]
art. A :) ;' is also syn mwit
[which has

w

several significations, some of which are indentical with some explained above]. (1i.) You

6. 4, g,*t Zotrp, (V,) and *, (S, V,)
The earth enclosed him;. ma made even over
,
The dirt of milk, which congeals upon the say also, &
*) $ He
atruck him upon
him:
and conceald him. (4, g.) See 8.
edge of the ul, and it remowd ith thbe hand. the breast, or the part called S ;, with his
(TA.)
fist (A.)
8. LA.JI
. , L.1, and t?JI, and t _Uj,
,U and il

He took to
tA contents of the bowl. (]g,TA.)
3. 4j6', inf. n.
XjL .,
[He contended with
inm in striking upon tha breast, or the part [See also t1 and .*I and
attacks eeap bneatk tu chin, &c., with theist.] (A, TA.)
His colour alteered. r
(,am

t (as also :,,
TA,) A diord~ i te mouts of cameb, resemblingp~.tu.
(4, L)

t iil

di tde tlt

51.]j-,

